Press Release
New Operational Leadership at Motivair
The UK’s air compressor experts, Motivair are delighted to announce the appointment of Nigel Paton as Chief
Operating Officer. Nigel has an extensive background in large scale service delivery and project execution,
gained over the last 4 years as Operations Director at Synectics plc and 21 years at G4S.
Nigel brings with him a wealth of experience and leadership skills in technology led engineering, complex service
delivery, minor works and major system installations across a wide selection of industries.

Nigel commented, "I am very much looking forward to working closely with the management and engineering
teams to drive and improve efficiencies, enhance customer experience and increase sales revenue. Motivair is
well positioned to grow in its respective markets and I aim to support the Motivair team to achieve our joint
objectives."
Commenting on Nigel’s appointment, Motivair CEO Iain Beadle said “As a national compressed air supplier,
Motivair ensures continuous compressed air across a wide range of industries and commercial uses. As our
customer base continues to grow, Nigel’s appointment will help to ensure that our clients receive the best in
scheduled maintenance and service delivery.”

About Motivair
Motivair are the UK’s Compressed Air Experts. With more than 60 years’ experience, Motivair ensures
continuous compressed air supply, no matter where you are in the UK. As a totally independent provider, Motivair
maintains, repairs, installs all brands of low pressure compressor, high pressure compressor, blower and vacuum
pump, regardless of brand, size or age. Other services include 24hr breakdown response, breathing air
compressors, helium recovery systems, medical gases, gas compression, turnkey design and installations.
Through its nationwide force of employed engineers, Motivair serves a diverse range of markets including:
Aerospace & Defence; Facilities Management; Food & Drink; Manufacturing; Petrochemicals; Pharmaceuticals;
Retail and Utilities.
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